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Wellness Week ended with a Health Fair on the Olive Walk, As they headed for lunch, 
students were invited to take body fat tests, have their cholesterol tested and learn about 
n:lieving stress, The stress balls offered by Cigna were found accross campus, Apples and 
oranges made a nice addition to lunch, Snow cones and fruit provided a healthy dessert, 
Some brave students took advantage of the free backrubs offered in the Ricketts-Fleming 
courtyard, site of another, less healthy, favorite campus event,' ASCIT donuts, 

The Totem is Coming 
BY MASON A, PORTER 

TOTEM EDITOR 

It is well-known that The 
experienced several 

last year. ForemOSI 
Ihese was the lack of 

ledi'nr;"t stabil ity. Indeed. on ly 

editor remains from the 
t·oriu;r,"I 1996-97 team. As a 
result of this and other compli 
cations, the publication of last 

issue-originally sched

for last September-is 
tardy. After much delib

ler.ltiCln, it has been decided that 

this year's issue. However, 
new issue will be published 

June rathe r than September. 

','Ildeed, The Totem will be mov
back to a June publication 

There are several reasons 
this decision. Last year's 

.... "'e"'"1 team disintegrat ed. 
r ltea"tn£ one membe r, with much 

ye t to be co mpl eted. 
\101'e.n vp ,·', {h i~ year "s team ha,..; 

expcrienc('d some attrition. 
iona lly. the editor~ of The 

last year ' s senior class, so sub
missions from members of that 
class that were accepted for 
publication would not be read 
by members of that class. Pub
li shing those submissions no 
longer makes sense at this 
point. 

Finally, in order to finish 
preparing The Totem , the ed i
tors need to use the Big T com
puters. We have been infonned 
that we will not have access to 
this equ ipment until the middle 

of February. The Big T com
puter is currentl y unstable, and 
can not be used for anything 
else until the Big T has been 
published. Given these con
straints, publishing two issues 
this year is no longer feasible. 

Instead, an expanded edi

tion of The Totem will be avail
able in June. Contact informa
tion for last year 's graduating 
class will be requested when 
they are sent their yearbook s, 
,;0 that th ose who are interested 
will rece ive c o pies of thi s 
year' s Totelll . Thi s issue will 
inc l"d e the re leva nt submi s
sions rrom lasl year in additi on 

year. The submission pool 
will thus be significantly 
larger than usual, and the 
quality of this year's publica
tion will be correspondingly 

better. 
As a preview, we are ten

tatively planning to publish 
some bits and pieces of The 
Totem in The Tech throughout 
third term, so that everybody 
can get a taste of what will be 
included. The publication of 
highlights from thi s June's 
issue in next year's Big Twill 
be discussed with its editors 
once they have been ap
pointed. The 1997-98 edition 
of The Totem will be the cul
mination of two years of work 
and this will be reflected in its 

quality. 
Submissions of art and 

.) iterature are encouraged. 

Please send them to 
tofem@cco or contact 
Stephen Shepherd 
(milamber@cco ! or me 
(mason@ugcs). Alternati vely, 
they can be placed in mailbox 
14 1 in SAC 37. To subscri be 
to The Totem mai ling list, e-

did not keep contact with to new olles we rece ive thi s maillotem @ccn. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1997 

ASCIT Election Results: 
A total of 289 votes were cast , and there was I error point. 

AS CIT President 

First Round Second Round 

Brigitte Roth 96 112 

Baldeep Saclhal liS 132 

Brett To lman 65 

NO 5 

Abstain 45 

Write - in 7 
Abs. Majority 145 123 

BoC Chair/ASCIT VP 

Alex Ihler 213 

NO 24 

Abstain 38 

Write-in 14 

Abs. Majority 127 

Early~term course 

surveys are here 
BY MIKE WESTOVER 

ARC CHAIR 

Ever wanted to tell a pro

fessor that a class is going too 
fast, but didn ' t know how? Is 

the textbook so worthless that 

you use it as a doorstop? Do 
your problem sets seem to be 
totally unre lated to the material 
covered in the lectures? 

Here's a chance to voice 
your opinion' Look for early

term course questionnaires in 
the hovse lounges (you can also 
find them in the Deans' Office 

and the Ombuds Office in Dab
ney Hall). 

Fill out the form and de
posit it in the box provided, and 
your comments will be relayed 

to the professor. The question-

naires are completely confiden
tial , so feel free to vent all your 

class frustrations. 
How will the infonnation 

be presented to the professors, 
you ask? Good question' The 
forms wi II be gi ven to the 
ombuds for classes that have 
them. For other classes, Dean 

Revel and the Cal tech 
Ombudsperson, Helen 
Hasenfeld , will deliver the 
forms to the professor. 

Your comments wi II be 

heard in time to make changes 
to the course, so there ' s no ex

cuse for not filling out a form 

now' Questions about the sur
veys can be sent to the ASCIT 

Academics and Research Com

mittee (ARC) bye-mail at 
acad@e('().calteell.edu. 
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Coach Cancels Track Meet: Students Comment 
"It was unfortunate the entire meet was cancelled, he should have just disqualified 
Goulet. I am unhappy with the way the coach handled the situation. I think punish
ing him would be pointless" 
Sean Suciller, Ruddock House Ath Mall 

"Shutting down the entire mee t because of o ne person doesn ' t make sense to me ... 
I don ' t understand what the big deal is, frankly." 
Geoff Smith, [HC Chair 

"It is the opinion of Dabney House that if a student wishes torun around naked, then 
that should be okay" 
Mall Paul, Dabney House Ath Mall 

" It was a big misunderstanding, they let their emotions get in the way, both the 
director of the meet and the students ... maybe it was funny, but it was still in viola
tion of ... rules ." 
Phyllis Chell, Flemillg House Ath Man 

"Coach Bene 's actions were wholly inappropriate ... [Page] totally encourages what 
Mr. Goulet did , and it was awesome ... Totally the spirit of interhouse athletics. 
That was awesome, his time should count... " 
Jall1es Heaney, Page House Ath Man 

"If the Interhouse track meet final s were indeed canceled by Coach Bene because a 
student competed without clothes in a single race, I am irritated by thi s petty and 
irrational decision. The student 's acts were harmless, and canceling the tournament 
when it was already in progress only served to punish a great number of people for 
the actions of an individual. As a Ricke tts Ho yse Ath man, I do not inte nd to referee 
at a rescheduled tournament, as I feel that Coach Bene has already wasted enough of 
my time. I'd like to point out that my decision to abstain from another tournament 
will not, in all like lihood, inconveni ence the compete tors or the other a th men , since 
there are many spectators who would be ab le to take my place. All in all, 1 fee l that 
the cancelling of Tuesday night 's competition was a gross overreaction , and I w ish 
to have nothing m ore to do with a person (or people) who have so little respect for 
the students' time and effort. " 
lshnaferitsu 

"I went there with the aim of having a good time whether 1 was di squalified or not. 
It should come down on me and me only if anything is to happen." 
Dave Goulet, Grecian Spo rts Advocate 

EDITORIAL 

The editors of the Cali
fornia Tech feel that the 
cance ll a ti on of the 
Interhouse Track and Fi eld 
Meet was an overreact ion. 
The incident was blown out 
of proportion, and the ath
leti c department's react ion 
to the event can onl y further 
alienate those involved. We 
fee l that the closed meeting 
occur ing today is not. an 
appropri ate way to handle 
the issue- there are no con
fidentiality issues here, and 
no harm came of Mr. 
Goulet 's actions. 

The meeting' s disc i
plinary agenda also con
cerns us. While we can'l 
commend his choice of ex
pression, we cannot see it 
as a violation of the honor 
code, and don 't feel any 
di sc iplinary action should 
be taken. It is entirely rea
sonable to disqualify Mr. 
Gou let, but doing more 
than that would serve no 
purpose. 

We also feel that the 
actions of Don Bene were 
out of line. Although he 
may have been offended 
by David Goulet's show. 
he was informed of it 
ahead of time. According 
to Mr. Goul et, he was 
only told that he would be 
disqualified and that Se
curity wou ld be called. It 
seems gross ly unfair to 
the rest of the participants, 
if not an abuse of hi s po
sition, for Coach Bene to 
cancel the event because 

$86,OOO/yr §araen Cliinese 'Restauran 

.. .is what you'd have to earn in Sunnyvale 
to equal the typical starting salaries at 
Hershey Engineering Services for 
Cal tech-caliber graduates. * We offer 
salaries competitive with Califomia
based companies, but are located in a 
much less expensive area. We're in need 
of highly skilled engineers who enjoy 
solving challenging problems. 
• According to The Moving CaJcuJatorT'M at 
www.homefair.comlhomefair/cmrlsalcalc.htnll .earning$43.oooatHES 
is like eaming $70,699 in Pasadena and $86,935 in Sunnyvale. 

Hershey Engineering Services 
Robotics, Communications & GUI 

Software in C++ 

Interviewing on campus Friday, February 13 
All majors welcome 

Permanent, summer and intemships available 
For more information check with the 

Career Development Center 

Cuisine - Best in Town! 

WE DELIVER!! 
for meetings, parties, etc. 

(S50 minimum) 

We specialize in CATERING with a 
va riety of PARTY TRAYS. 

Call us for deta ils' 
10% discount (626) 796-2531 
on dinner with 187 N. Sierra Madre Blvd. 

Callech!D. Pasadena, CA 91107 

LAEMMLE THEATRES 

ESQUIRE 
2670 E. Colorado Blvd. 

(626) 793-6 149 

The Apostle 

Daily 4:00, 7:00,9:45 p.m. 
Bargnin Matinee 1:00 p.m. Sa-Su 

COLORADO 
2588 E. Colorado Bl vd. 

(626) 796-9704 

Wings of 
the Dove 

Daily 5:00, 7:30,10:00 p .m. 
Weekend Bmgllin Matinee 2:30. 

The California Tech 

he was offended. 
Caltech 's admi ni stra

tion seems to be taking on 
more disciplinary actions 
that have traditionally been 
handled by the students. 
This only serves to pro
duce more arbitrary deci
sions that antagonize the 
student body. It contrib
utes to the feeling that the 
adm ini stration no longer 
takes the honor code seri
ously, usurping it s role as 
chief governing point of 
Caltech. It makes sense for 
students to self-govern ac
tivities that onl y concern 
them. The athletic depart
ment and the athletic 
coaches should all ow the 
House athlelic managers 
and the THC to deal with 
thi s issue. 
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ASCIT MOVIE: 
GONE WITH THE 

WIND 
by Joe Carroll 

A blockbuste r in its own 

time, Galle Will, The Wind was 

on e o f th e most acc laimed 

movies in history. The tllm ad

aptation of Margare t Mitche ll 's 

novel o f the Old South won 

eight Academy Awards upon 

its release in 1939. includ in g 

Best Picture, B es t Di rector 

(Victor Fleming), B est Actress 

(Vivien Le igh), Best Screen

pl ay, and Best Supporting Ac

tres s (H attie McDaniel, th e 

first such honor for an African

American). 

The characters are famil

iar to even those who ha ven't 

seen t he movie - Vivien 
Le ig h as Scarl e tt O'Hara is 

petulant , persistent. rebe llious, 

and heroic, a nd Clark Gable as 

Rhe tt Butler is c harming, se lf

ish , and coc ky. The Civil War 

brings them together, and their 

relati o ns hi p re fl ects the fate of 

the South : it is stormy and dra

matic, but doomed to failure. 

Gone With The Wind idol

izes the Old South as a time o f 

gallantry and ch ivalry, a nd ro

manticizes the plantations with 

th e ir h orses a nd magnolia 

trees . Of course, t he South 

may represent something e lse 

to u s now, consciou s of the 

subordinat ion expected of 

women and forced on s laves. 

Ho wever, th e focus in the 

movie is on the people and 

their personal relationship s. 

not on glorifying their atti

tudes. Still, there are scenes 

like Rhett carrying a protest

ing Scarl e tt lip the stairs to bed 

that make m e glad we li ve in 

more enlightened times. 

Due to its le ngth, Gone 
With The Wind will be s hown 

once, at 8:00 pm. 

NEWS 

The Outside World 
by Myfanwy Callahan 

MEXICO CITY, MEXICO 

- To satisfy the needs o f 

the city's 18 milli on 
inhab itants, so muc h water 
has been pumped from the 
grou ndwate r basin that 

Mex ico city has sunk thirty 
feet in the last cen tury. The 

costs resulting from damage 
to buildings , transport lines 
and water pipes. as well as 

pump ing sewage up and out 
of the basin are leading 

Mexico city into a financial 
cns ls. 

RIo DE JA NE IRO, BRAZI L 

- The Brazilian Congress 
voted to give the federal 
env iron men tal agency 
authority to enforce 

enviro nmental protection 
laws just two days after a 

report announced a peak in 
destruction of the rainforest 
in the mid-1990s. 

Previous ly 94% of tines for 
offending companies were 
waived in court on the 

grounds that the agency 
lacked statutory autho rity. 

Rajiv Gandh i's assassi nation six 
years ago. In that incident a 
bomb killed the Prime M in isler 
and 16 othe rs wh il e he was 

campaig ning in Southern India. 

NJOHO, K ENVA - Over the 

last month , 77 Kenyans h'lVe 
been killed in attacks apparently 
aimed al d ri ving members of the 

Kikuyu tribe off their land. The 
Kikuyus may be targets because 
they opposed the newly elected 
President Dan Arap Moi 's pal1y. 

CHICAGO - Interstate 
Bakeries have reca lled all 

Twinkies and many othe r 
Hostess prod ucts w ith expiration 
dates later than last Thursday 
due to possible asbestos 
contaminat ion. Insulat ion 

removal in their Schiller Park 
facility may have caused 
asbestos fibers to fa ll into the 
boiler. 

WASHINGTON, D.c' -
President Clinton delivered his 
State of the Union address to 

Congress thi s week. If you 
mi ssed the broadcast and would 

POONAMALLEE, INDIA - like to view the speech , you can 
26, people were convi cted find it at hllp:1! 
and sentenced to hang "i n the www.whitehouse.govl 

trial fo ll owing ~~~~~~~~~~~t- WHISOTU98. Prime Minister ~ 
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by Karen BIetzer 

Cltlng events to celebrate" 
" Black History month. '. Weekly 
noon concerts during the 

-month of February kick off 
with an acapeUa group, con
tinue with an African drum
ming ensemble, and featuh 
popular blues singefM ickey 
Champion. A variety offood 

In 1926, Carte.r G. will be"" sold (at $3 a plate) 
Woodsonplantedtheseedfor during the noon hour to ' 
what was to become Blackcomptement the perfor
History Month by initiating manees. Perfvrmances will 
Black History Week, which be helg at the San Pasqual 
was held the second week of Mati. Other activities"during 
February tv cvillcidewith the . the mvnth of February in
birthday of Frederick elude an African Marketplace . 
Douglass. bt the J 960s Black which will be hidd in Dabney 
History Week expal!ded ta 'bee UJ,wlge" on February. 20. ,,;. 
come.the nationallypbserved .. On a fina l note, the 
BlackHistory Month. Black Calteeh C is/organizing a 
History MOnthse~ks tohoflOr party to ce(ebrateth~ Chinese. 
and highlight the "achieve- t New Year It,lIIillbe heldat 
mentS .of AfricanAmericans in DaOney Lou~ge this Sunday 
addition to" celebra~iltg Afri- February 1. The event is open. . 
can American culture. The Y tv the entire Caltechcol11mu
is :co:sponsorihgseverai ex- "hity. 

It's midtenns, SO remember ... 
"U flick U flame UASH" , , 
U eat too. So instead of being a snake, c o me grab 

some FREE PIZZA AND POP. 
Come learn about ADC and the exciting opportunities waiting 
for you in the telecommunications manufac turing industry. 
You could be a part of one of the fastest growing industries 
and companies in the world . 

Friday, February 6th - SAC 13 

Questions & Answers: II :45am - 12:45pm 

Pizza & Presentation: noon · J 2:30pm 

Please RSVP (for the pizza count) to Angie Bealko '96 at 
bealko@alumni.caltech.edu or angie_bealko@adc.com 

Walk-ins we1come. All majors welcome, with extra 
attendance encouragement for EE, ME, and CS majors. 

"Che bay;sta bay at the ned Dooy ~afe 
is now open at Closely. 

Still serving 
S4i.7 fruit 

s,"oothies! 

'Visit our web page 
site at 

www.cco.caltech. 
.dw 

I-reddoor 

1:30am! 

Need something 
to warm !fOIl 

on q cold 
winter day? 
'&your hot 
appkcid~rl 

/iJow open ~:30Qm to 6:00pm 
monda!! through 'Jrida!! 

You 
can see 

your future. 
ENGINEERING' MATH' COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Make the most 01 your education, imagination and abilities by joining 
a leam Ihal brings innovalilO ideas 10 /he /ore/rool. WIlen you're 
examining your options, focus your perspective on where you can make 
a diHererx::e. By working in a small team environment, your opinions 
will be heard and you will be able 10 put your educalion 10 wor'<. 

logicon's vast technologies provide global communications, integrated 
informalion systems, and advanced avionics systems 10 both military 
and commercial customers. As a leader in providing tomorrow's 
solutions, we can offer candidates a huge spectrum of projects, 
customers, and locations. 

I Visit u. at tho Care.r Fair on campus February 23, 1998. I 
When it's all said and done, look closely at us. Please send YOUl resume 
to: log Icon, P.O. Box 92500, Dept. CT223, los Angeles , CA 
90009. Fax: (310) 410·4968. EOE. M/F/DN U.S. Ciliz",ship 
required. Visit us at: www.logicon.com 

lOGICON 
A Subsidiary of Northrop Grumman 

"e ~ StoutO 
* * Award Winner * * 

Food To Go Welcome 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Tel: 449-8018 
2475 E. Colorado ' Pasadena 

Sierr.J. Madre Bl vd. & AltoocfUI 
Free Parking in Rear 
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Now please restrain yourselves 
Thi s is not an advertisement for a 
Lobster and Steak dinner, no, al~ 

though right now that would taste 
very good indeed. Ai least il is not 
an invitation to a real steak and lob
ster affair, but to an intel lectual one. 

Many of you came to Caltech at
tracted by the possibility of taking 
advantage of our extraordinary s tu
dent-faculty ratio. Having been at
tracted by it is one thing, now is 
the time to take advanwge of it. 
What's the point or us holding ou t 
bait if there are no fish willing to 

be caught? 
So why should you students. 

the fi sh, wish to be caught? Is that 
not self destructive? May be. but. 
as a fi shclman. 1 obviously see it 
as your manifest des tiny. It is about 
learning. about life. There is life 
after Caltech. even though it is hard 
to believe , and that life will be the 
one which in most instances will 

carry you to the end o f your time 

OUT AND PROUD 

Caltech/JPL OutIist 
ww \,....n:o .caltech.cdu/-cl u/OUll ist .hlllll 

FEATURES 

Dean's Corner 
Beef with Lobster Sauce 

one to 

by Jean·Paul Revel 

n 
the world. 

You need to decide 
how you want to spend it. 

Teaching '.' being in Busi ness? as a 
Programmer? an Academician? as 
a Researcher, as a Phys ician , a 
Lawyer or what? A big fish in a 
small pond or a small fish in a large 
one? a shark. a pompano, a rock 
cod or a whalc" (I know, I know, 
they are not fish , but so what , it is 
just biological license). Summer 

research is one of the ways to be
come acquainted with the life in 
the laboratory, to immerse your
sel fin that rarefied atmosphere. to 

see if the tedium of experiments. 

of repealing them, of being on the 
watch for delusions, su fferi ng dis
appointments. are to your taste. It 
is easy to dream of the glory of 
shaking hands with the King of 
Sweden , hut few of us get there. 
The work has to be its own reward. 
Well. actually you ' ll get paid for 
working, and the other not quite 
so crass advantage is that you'lI 
become well known to your Prof. 
and others in the lab so that. when 
{he lime comes, you'/I have some-

well. 

write letters fo r 

you who wil l know you 
So. little fish , take your 

chance to find out which frying pan 
you want to be in . 

Notthe on ly chance. for you'lI 

have others. I should say your tirst 
chancc. Sometime in the near fu
ture yo u should do so mething 
about"Trn ing up a sponsor in whose 
laboratory you could work next 
summer. Most of you will do this 
through the SURF program and 
you can find all you need to apply 
on the Net. The easiest way is 
through the Ca!tech Homcpagc : 
cl ick on Academi cs and Research 
and from there cl ick on SURF, or 
if you Iype accurately go directly 
to hnp://I\"\Vw. calrech . edlf/-s{'fli/ 

That's it. Now all you have to 
do is to wait for the net to respond. 
In my experience thi s meant in
stantly the second time I tried, as J 
never succeeded to connect the 
first. I am not sure what the aver
agc is: (O+infinity)/2 is. well. in
finity, ohviously an absurd answer 
since I did gel the ans\ver eventu
ally. But perhaps that's why I did 
not manage to print out a legible 
copy. The text seems to be con
sidered as an image. and is nearly 
illegible when primed . So (hose 

of you with a photographic 

memory have a great advantage 
over the others, since you can eas
ily remember a ll you read on line. 
Assuming success. you have all the 
info needed at your hands, includ
ing application fonns. 

The hardest thing, of course. 
is to have (he courage to get started 
and that means you have to iden
tify a project and a spo nsor. It 
hclps, of cou rse, if the two match
-if the project you are interested in 
is part of Ihe Prof 's. interest 100. 

The decision about awarding the 

SURF is based on 1. the excellence 
o f the proposal , 2. your enthusi
asm, 3. the Prof's. enthusiasm. T~ 
best way to ensure 2 and 3 is to 

talk to the Prof. and find something 
which is of interest to both of you. 
Without {he shared interest, enthu

siasm for the project is not likely 
to be so high and as a resul t your 
chances of success dec rease pro
portionate ly. I cannot help you 
wi th item I, but the SURF people 

make a good stab at explaining 
whal is expected in a proposal. 

So the problcm is reduced to 
finding a sympathic sponsor. May 
be you made contact with onc of 
these awesome people in a class, 
or may be at dinner with the Mosh 
or in a House, at Avery or some 
other social evcnt where the twain 
can meet. But let's assume that this 
is not the case or that you don ' t 
know anyone with a shared inter
es!. How then to do It? Well. eadl 

The California Tech 

Divi sion publishes a yearbook, 
which li sts the interests of the 
Profs., and which can consulted or 
obtained (rom the Di visio nal Of~ 
fices. From there it is a matter of 
approaching the Prof. You may 
succeed by walking into her office, 
but you may have to do battle wi th 
hi s secretary, and it is unlik ely 
you'll find him idl y sitting there 
waiting for a c ustomer. Better ca ll 
or e-mail and make an appoint
ment , the earlier the better. Hence 
this reminder, of coursc . Doing 
Ihings at the las t minute (the ap
plication deadline is 3/2/98) sug

gesls a dis tinct Jack of interest or 
enthusiasm , so avoid it as much as 

possible. 
Now what to tell the Prof.? 

That depends on you, of course. 
You may have an idea of your Own 
that you might tryon him. Of 
course if you do that , be ready with 
all the data needed to cOllv ince an 
interested hut crit ical mind tha t this 
is indeed a good project, execut
able in the 10 weeks of the award 
and with available or easily pro
curable equipment. In many cases. 
particularly in the case of begi n
ners, it may be best to just express 
interest in the general field of Re
search being done by the P rofs ' 
group, and have him or her sug
gest a speci fic project. 

So good luck all and enjoy the 
heef with lobster sauce. A bien tot ! 

ACADEMY 
BARBERSHOP 

Sweets with the MOSH 
27 N. Catalina Ave .. Pasadena 

Opell Tues.-Sal. , 7 A.M.-3 PM. 

(8 18) 449- t 681 

BEAR'S RESEARCH, 
RITI NG & EDITING SERVICE 

Sinn' IO)I-:'~ 
A." iM~IICc' Wi th R~.,~:ueh P"r-:r,. The.' C>. Di~,~ rt:lli"n." 

B""h &. V]t"c1R~,umc~ 

hll~ m~II"n~1 Stuckl'!.' Wck"mc 

at 
Steele House 

355 S. Holliston 

Wednesday, February 11, 1998 
HELP WANTED •••••••• 
Men/Women eam $375 weekly process
in g/asse mblin g Medical \.0. Cards at 
home. Immediate openings. your local 
area. Experience unnecessary. will train. 
Calt Mcdicard 1-54 1-386-5290 
Ex\. 11 8M 

oeool< 

t?C 
~"~ 
,vdl 

Clubs and organizations wishing to be involved in Prefrosh Weekend activities 
please contact Admissions at dina@admissions.caitech.edu 

9 -11pm 

Come Early 

1W8 ~ime 
on <green 

RESALE CLOTHI NG 
fm 

WOMEN 

1136 E. Green SI. · Pasadena 
(8 18) 796-9924 

Intelligent, Talented, 

Giving Women 

21 to 32 years of age, 

sought as anonymous EGG DONORS 

Great Need for Asian or Tall donors 

CaJJ Nanette Bahl at (818) 242-9933 

Generous Compensation 
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~DAM V,LLAN" 
MEDIA GUY 

Adam Villani 

I don't have a column for you guys thi s week, but that;s because 
'.ve been busy serving you, the reading public, by seeing as many cur-
J, 

rent movies as I possibly can in preparation for my upcoming Media 
. Guy 1997 Movie Armageddon. There 

sneaking 
'nmfn the list. 

I' ll have more reviews , niy top ten list for 
the year, my Oscar predictions, and my 
own personal assessment of the year in 
film. For now I ' ll say that I strongly rec
ommend Good Will HU11fillg and As Good 
as it Gets and also suggest that you see 
two g rea t foreign fi lm s out th ere, 
Belgium 's disturbing Ma Vie en Rose (My 
Life in Pink) and Japan's wonderful Shall 
We Dance? Earl y next week, the Oscar 
nominations are announced. I predict that 

' lIie Best Picture nominees will duplicate the Directors Gui ld of America 
nominees-Tila/1.ic, LA Confidential, Good Will Hunlin g, AlIlislad, and 
As Good as il Gels. The on ly possible spoiler I can see would be The 
Full Monly sneaking on to the list. Stay tuned' 

Where's the Real UROH? 
Copies were to be made and bound by the Staples 

Copy Center, but the copy center lost my cover page 
and failed to complete the task on t ime, so I cancelled 
my order wi th them. We thus have 48 unbound copies of 
the UROH free of charge. They are in the houses and a 
bunch were put in the Coffeehouse. Bound copies are 
coming to a house near you very soon. My apologies for 
the delay. 

Baldeep Sadhal 

Caltech Seminar Series in Ubiquitous 
Computing 

"Next-Century Networks" 

Speaker: Dr. Amo Penzias 
EarthLink Distinguished Visitor 
Vice-President and Chief Scientist, 
Lucent TechnologieslBell Labs; 
Nobel Laureate 

Place: Baxter Lecture Hall - 3'd floor, Baxter Building 

Date 

Time: 

Thursday, February 5,1998 

5:30 P.M. - 6:30 P.M. 
Refreshments at 5:00 pm 

AnUInber of networks--the Internet among them--support and shape the ways in 
Which all of us will live and work in the coming years. Competing and 
'4lOperaung with one another in an atmosphere of rapidly changing technOlogy, 
each segment seeks to grow its share of the twin currencies of time and money. 

an eye toward the future, we examine the vanOllS contenders and review 
game' s early odds: 

Telco-Nets Giant industry in transi tion 
An embarrassment of options 
Access to online consumers 
Eighty/twenty revenue mode l 
Consumers at their day jobs 
Today's real e-commerce 
Content CAN pay 
The next really big thing? 

seminar is part of the Computer Science 
seminar series supported by a generous 

from EarthLink Network, Inc. 

P rese nt : G eo ff ( Ri cketts . 
chair), Mi ke W (ASC IT ), 
Adrienn e (Adm issions). E ri c 
Hal e (New Blacker Pres ide nt ). 
Am y (Admi ss ion s), Jim (A dmi s
s ion s), Shumway (Fleming ), 
Mike A (ASCIT). ' asi m (A dmi s
sions), Michelle (Ad mi ss ion s), 
Ryan (Ad mi ssions). Brett (Page), 
Andy Lauci o u s ( New Ll oyd 
President), Bri an (UAS H ). Kevi n 
(UAS H) , Mike D (U ASH ) 

Th e st udent reps to the ad 
mi ssio ns comm ittee re port to th e 
IH C about the committee so fa r. 
Nas im says that the frosh c lass 
is 50 % women so far. Four 
people have accepted the ea rl y 
deci s ion adm issio n offer. 

The student rep s to UAS H 
also repon to th e lHe. They re
port that all the decisions they 've 
seen on UAS H so far seem rea
so nable. 

Next week: Curriculum com 
mittee and Scho larsh ips a nd Fi 
nan cial A id . 

Mari a resigned as food chair, 
so we need to appoint a new food 
c hair. 

Th e qua lity of life sur vey has 
been re lased. Ge t a copy from 
yo ur pres ide nt , read it , and dete r
min e w het her yo u lik e being at 
Cal tec h . 

There wi ll be 2 comm ittees 
li ke ly formin g soo n . One is a 
safe ty comm ittee ( in c luding fi re 
safe ty). Th e seco nd is on the 
qua li ty o f s tudent l ife. If yo u 
wa nt to be safe and enjoy living, 
then tell your house president 

Brett as ks if frisbee golf ca n 
be a minor spo rt fo r a Di sco ch al
lenge and we the pres idents agree. 

Jud y passes ru le c hange s in 
int erhouse e li g ibilit y and mi ssi ng 
referee pena lties for ve rifi ca tion 
so that they can be se nt to the lirtle 
I. 

Tun e in next week for a new 
!H e... 
Re spectful ly submitted. 
.Judy Green 
!H C Secretary 

LTCM 
. Long-Term Capital Management, 1.P. 

1S an Jnvestment manager to one of the world's 
largest private investment funds. 

Long-Term Capital Management, L.P. is based in Greenwich Cf, and 
specializes in the d.e~e lopment and application of sophist icated finan cial 
techn?logy to .s:ecuntles and derivatives markets on a g lobal basis. O Uf 

propneta!1:' trading strategies are based on thorough , state-of- the-art research 
and analYSIS. 

We seek brig ht , ~otiva ted candidates to expand operations in Greenwich, 
London , and espec13l1y Tokyo. Strong computer programming and problem 
~IVtng sk1~ls are a mus~. Pnor knowledge of finance or finan cial instrumen ts 
IS n?t req~lred; but, an mterest in continued learning is essen tial. rositions are 
avaI lable In every aspect of the fi rm 's business. 

All students who meet these qualifications are invited to sign up for an 
interview. Casual interview attire is encouraged. 

Additional inform~tion ? n Lo~g -!enn Capital Management, L.P. is on fi le al 
the CDC. LTCM WIll be mtervlewmg on-campus Friday, 30 January 1998. 

If you have any questions, please contact Mi chael Nygard (Blacker '93) at 
(203) 552·5662, Or email .mnygard@ltern.eorn. 
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Page House puts the 

Meat in I Track Meet' 
Intercolle£iate Scoreboard 
1/23: Women 's Tenlli s Cllitech 4 M esa Community Coll ege 5 

by Keity Issacs 

The lnterhouse Track Mee t 
Final s were cance led due to an 
act of indecent exposure, Tues
day, January 27th at appro xi
mately 7 :55pm at Braun Athletic 
Cente r. 

Junior Da ve Goulel ap
peened at the meet wearin g a 
bathrobe. He wore the robe ri ght 
onto hi s lane for the Men 's 400 
me te r dash, taking it o ff at the 
last minute to rUIl the race. 

... .. when the starter said 'get 
set ,' he took it off, leaving noth
ing but a pair o f track spikes, 
The starter hes itated a moment, 
but fired the gun anyway," said 
Junior Joe Carroll , who al so ran 
the 400 me ter. 

"Literally totally stripped 
him self naked , no shoe s, no 
socks, no undi es, nothing' " 
Freshman Helen Claudio said 
when describing the inc ident. 

The meet continued nor
mally until Caltech Security ar
rived at the scene approximately 
half an hour later. The runners 
noticed Security near the en
trance to the field, at which point 
Goulet quickly left. Security 
and Coach Bene were told of 
Goulet 's exit when they asked 
about him. 

Directl y afterwards, Coach 

Bene walk ed out toward the 
track,announcing that the meet 
was cancelled and te lling every
one to lea ve the fac ilities. 

Fl e ming Ath Man , M alt 
Mu s ic k , sugges ted th a i th e 
hou ses co ntinu e th e meet on 
the ir own and people began or
gani zing the next event. How
eve r, wo rd spread thai Coach 
Bene had forbidden the use of 
any o f hi s trac k equipme nt , 
which in c ludes stopwatches, 
batons, starting blocks, and the 
starter 's pi slol. 

The meet soon disbanded as 
e veryone gathered their belong
ings and left the track--confused , 
amused or both. 

A closed meeting inviting 
the Ath Man of every house, the 
lHC, Director of lnterhouse Ath
letics Karen Nel son, and Direc
tor of Athletics Dan Bridges is 
being he ld today, Friday Janu
ary 301h. Because of previously 
scheduled meeting, the!HC will 
not be able to attend . They will 
be disctl ssing disciplinary ac
tion and whether to reschedule 
the meet. 

Coach Bene did not want to 
comme nt until his boss, Dan 
Bridges made a decsion about 
the incident. 

Dave Goulet placed second 
in the Men 's 400 meter dash. 

1/24: Baseball 

Baseball 

Women's Basketball 

Men's Basketball 

Women's Swimming 

Men's Swimming 

Wo men's Tenni s 

1126: Golf 

1128: Men 's Basketball 

M en's Tenni s 

Caltech~MIT 

Beaver Cup 
The Caltech lee H ockey 

Club will be playing its annual 
Beaver Cup game against the 
MIT Alumni Beavers thi s Sun
day, February 1st at 10:00 a.m. 
The Caltech Beavers are com
ing off of a 0-5 loss. 

The game will take place at 
the Panorama City Ice Chalet, 
o n Van Nul'S Blvd north of the 
corner of Parthenia. For more 
infomation or directions to the 
game, contact Biff Yamazaki at 
biff@ cco or Pavel Svitek at 
pxs@hyra, x4449 

Caltech 5 Dodgertown o 
Caltech. 7 D o dg e rt o wn 8 

Cal te c h 34 Claremont-Mudd-Scripps S3 

Caltec h 5 0 Whitti e r 88 

Cal tech 40 Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 192 

Cal te ch 78 Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 196 

Caltech 8 Paradise Valley CC 
"

Scores not available 

Scores not available 

Scores not available 

u comln Matches 
1131: Swimming at Whittier Ila.m. 

Women's Basketball at La Sierra 6p.m. 

Men's Basketball vs. Ca lLu theran 7:30p.m. 

Baseball vs. Pasadena Community Coll ege 12p.m. 

Fenc ing vs. Stanford and Northwestern 10a.m. 

Women ' s CIT-OXY Tournament at Caltech all day 

2/1: Women 's CIT-OXY Tournament at Caltech all day 

2/2: Golf vs. Whittier at Annandale I p.m. 

2/4: Women 's Tenni s at LaVerne 2p.m. 

PIA ADENA IS FAMOUS FOR 

MORE THAN JUST THE .ROSE BOWL 
Committed to Excellence, Free Support. Since 1988 
We dre committed to giving you d high quality, reliable system All systems dre assembled b y us right here at our 

headquarter, Quality control is strict w ith every system being tested and b urned-in 72 hours before delivery. 

A ll systems come with d one year car ry- in pdrts and labor warranty, no quest ions dsked . A nd our service personnel 

ale trained to p rovide technical support at no charge to you. 

S.tllf.dion Gu.r.nlee I 
Most of our customers have been with us for d long time. We do all w e can to make sure you're happy. If for dny 

reason you have a proolem w ith your system, w e offer a 30 day money back guardntee & 1 year warrdnty covering 

parts and labor . We also have a GE 3 year addition.1 warranty & Action Call Software support membership 
dvaildble dS cl cln option. 

Aboul '.s.den. CompUler Cenler. 
Pasadena Computer C enter is locdted in Pelsddend, CA w ith brdnches in New York. W ith dlmost ten years in the 
industry, Pasadena Computer C enter ledrned how to serve its OJstomers well. Some of our repedt customers include 

the Jet Propulsion Laboratories (JPL), GTE , U .S . Postal Service, Rockwell, Padlic Bell, UCLA, USC , 

Los Angeles Uni fied School District, Caltech, Edwards Air force Base, Kaiser Permanente, C al State LA and 

many community colleges . No matter if yru'le looking for d computer to use dt home or a hundred computers for the 

office you'll get the qUdlity dnd service you expect 
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l)~ LB ERT ® by Scott Adams FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

;-:,.' 

I WILL APPLY SWIFT 
JUOTrCE TO -rnOSt
WHO D.Hl'CrT ,.. 'h 
LAC~ OF COMM6il'~ 

iso, IT'S SWIFT JUSTICE 
i FO~ VEOPLE WHO A"tNT 
1 TOO 

SWIn? ,---::-=----:--~ 1 \ AND I 'M USING 
, A CHOCOLATE 
1 
l 

MA."'I'8E IF t EA.T 
A SREA'TH MINT ... 

- ... '~ 
1 MoM, CAN I HAVE MoM,CAN I JASoN , I'M YOU SCHEDULED !A .. • NO, LOOK AT THE .~ cuttc:· MoM, IMtAHT 

FOUR-HOUR MEE.f!NG : AGENDA! THE FOURTH A PoP-TART HAVE A-... oN THE CAN I IiAVE \lilUT Il'{nl 

TO nND OUT WHY ! HOUR 15 A DISCUSSION BEFoRE [)tNNER? TELEPHoNE.' 
A PDP-TART I'M OoHl, 

""FoO' J'ASoN. 

~U ARE ACCUSED OF 
TRYING TO MOTIVATE 
YOUR EMPLOYEES WITH 
INSULTING GIFTS. 

DEP UTY OF CO",",ON SoNSE 

ARE YOU 11\E GOVERNMENT ~ 
SAFETY 
INSPECTOR? ''(UP. I 

) i 
! 

PEOPLE ARE BEHIND 
SCHEDULE! 

YOu'RE "ISSIN~ THE 
SYMBOLISM. I GAVE 
THEM CHESS PIECES TO 
SHOW TH'" T WE 'RE ALL 

ON "'''E 5AME TEAM. 

, AWUT WHY MORALE 

i IS LOW! 

! 
~~~:~~~t~~~~ 

o , I 'M TESTING 
MY E-MAIL . 
OlD YOU GET 
THE "E" I 
SENT? 

~~==: ,;!===~f'~~~ 
DOING YOU'LL INVENT i. 1'", NO'!' SURE YOU'D I'" THINKING OF 

QUITTING AND 
WORKING fOR 
MYSELF. 

) 

WHi''!'? VALUi'eLE : eE THE eE:>T 0055 , 
n,lNGS AND , OOGeERT. • I'Ll EHLOIT 
YOU .. . 1 ~ 
",EAN TI-IEM. 1 

l 

DONT GIVE t'\E 
THtt.T INPUT, 
YOU " RESOURCE." 

\ 

MY ELF 
FIRES A.T 

'THE TRoll. 

\ 

'--

MY Wl1ARO 
FIRES AT 
1l(£ lROLL. 

"-
\ 

A HIT! ~D 
"n1E TROll 

IS D5TRo'fRI.' 

DiNNER? / 

P"'IGE, IF 
y"""""""", 

YES· MIND SI»MP. 
5S5! ING O"t'~ U""<'.' I 

IN "fooR 
Q4AIR .•• 

AT LEA.5T "",IT· (BeeP) 
IN(; LikE A roo\.. WHAT PART 
Fat THE PHoNt Of Z£IlO Do 
To RING, 1 cAIt '/'OV NOT 
Do THINGS lllC£ UI'ID£R-
WATcH TV. STAND? 

' "C'> \ 

230 S. Lake Ave, Pasadena 
~~ (626) 792-6600 Fax: (626) 792-6610 

Save up to 35% BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

Save up to 35% 

TERRACE DINING 

The only Vietnamese restaurant in Pasadena 

LUNCH SPECIAL $4.95 
DINNER SPECIAL $6.50 

Catering & Delivery (5 orders or more) 

li ke Thai food , you' ll love our Vietnamese Cuisine 
Free Soft Drink with purchase and a student 1.D. 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 

All the time. 

Seven days 
a week. 

BREAKFAST BUFFET Mon-Sat $3,95 

LUNCH with soft drink $4,95 

DINNER with soft drink $6.25 
WE DELIVER 

TO YOUR ROOM! 

Mondays - Half price margaritas. 

Tuesdays - Beer half price. 

Wednesdays, Thursdays 3-7 P.M. 

Breast of chicken) seafood, lamb .. or the day's special 

SPECIALTIES 
Shish kebab Shaorma Souvlaki steak 

Fresh fish and lamb Baklava 

H omemade pizza Gourmet hamburgers 

We cater for all occasions 535 S. Lake Ave. 

(626) 792-6634 
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Announcements 

* Thl' ASCIT Mtwie this wt:t:k is "Gone 
with thl! Wind : ' 

* No min ati ons for a ll l)thc=r ASC IT 
elected offices ()~rh.:d on J<l nuary 26th . 
and wi ll dus ~ the fo ll owing Tucsday. 
Sign ups wi l l be on the door of the ASC1T 
office (SAC MJ. 

Daffodil Days is a n:ltiol1widc CVl!n t thaI 
raises fund s for ca n Ct'T n,: sl.'urch,eum:ntion 
and prevention. and patient ~I.:!r v in;s (such 
as support groups, Iranspu rt;'lli on to treat
ment s. loan of hospital ..:qu irmenl. wigs. 
sumlllcr \:amp fOTI.'hildn::n wilh ~al1l:cr. I (Jw 

COSI mammugraphy slTceni ng. 1.; [1,:) hy sdl
ing daffodi ls. the fi rl'! flower of spring. Or
ders for flOW t! TS il l"(: l<lkl.'n through Febru
ary 27th. with UI,.' li , ra y M"rl' h \6-17. A 
bouqUl.' l of 10 flow.:rs is Dnly $7. and with 
a vase i .~ S 10. Adtli uunally. ~ hi rt s. bo u
quets. nole !;;m..ls. and mOllse pads will hI! 
!Oo!d. Additionally. the "g irt of hope" !; <Ln 
bl! gin:n - an anonymOll S ~ift of 10 daffo
dil s with a ViI!>C th:\! is ddivcrcd to ran("~r 
pa!ien! ~ in the .1n.!.1 . II" you would li ke /0 

colket for yo ur uep;lrl I1 1l'11I Of divi sion. or 
to find out wh o eb t: i~ .:-~' I h ng , Gill Jill King 
atx2089 

The Prt~fn)sh nrc ';0I1111I g! The Prcl"rush 
are I • ."oming ~ Prcfwsh Weekl'IH.I 1998 wi II 
be held from April 16- 1\.). 1998. If you 

have comllll'nts or su~ g\"stion" for Prcfrosh 
Wed:l'nd . or your duh or organi 7.ation 
wou ld li kt' tu be involvl!d with Prel"rush 
Wl!ek".'nd adi\'ilies, plcase contact Dina 
Figul'n1a at dillll(lJ) lIdmi.~JitllH. f ·(/ II('dl .t'dll. 

If ),OU have ~y lllp toms of rel" l! n1 sinus in
fection (less than 4 weeks) and are seek
ing relief. yOll may bc ~ Ii g:ih l e to partici 
pate in a study m Huntington Hospita i" s 
Asthma and Alkrgy Cl.!lltCr. Compl.!nsa
tion is avai lnbk for sekc ted partidrants 
who compkte the four-week study. Call 
for more info rmati on. 397·3383. 

Beginning Monday, Janu nry 5th. free 
anonymous HIV testing. using an oral 
HI V antibotly I~SI , will be available each 
Montlay evening from 6 : ~0-9:~0 p.m. at 
the AIDS Savice Center. Imo S. Arroyo 
Parkway in Pasadena . Persons wishing to 
be tested may make an appointme:nt by 
calling (888)488~9242. Walk-ins wil l also 
be acce:pted. Both pre- <ind post-test coun
se ling will be provided, <ind re:sults will be 
given the following Mon.day. 

The Gay/LesbianlBisexual Discussion 
Group meets on the firs t and third Tues
days of each month from 7:30 p.m .. until 
10 p.m_ in the Henlth Center lounge_ This 
is a confidential meeti ng and docs not im
ply anything about a pe rson's se:x ual 
orientation-onl y that s/he is willing to be 
supportive: in thi s selling . The group usu 
ally discussl.!S a particular relevant topic 
and then moves on to the general di scus
sion. Refreshments wi ll be served. If you 
would like mor\! informati on. please call 
x833 l. 

Events 

* "Mathematics of Truth and Beauty," 
a Skeptics Society talk, will bl! held at 2:00 
p.m. in Ramo AUditorium on Fl:!bruary 1 sl. 
Admission is fn!1:! with Ca lte('h ID. 

Darryl Denning, gu itar, and Cuarteto 
Ysaye de Los Angeles will be performing 
in Dabney lounge on February 1st at 3:30 
p.m. Admission is frel! . 

* The nex t movie to screen in the: Ger
man Film Series is "Lili Marl l:!en" ( 1980). 
It will be shown in Baxter Lecture Hall on 
February 4th at 7:30 p.m. The film fea
tures Engli sh subtitles: there will be nn in
troducti on and discussion afterwards. Ad
mission is fn::~ . For mort: infonnalion , 
please l."all )1; ) 610. 

Cah~ch is spoll so ring " one: -day hlood 
drh'e and hone marrow donor program 
which wi ll be held in Dabney Loung.e on 
F~brllary 5th betwl!en 10: IS a.lll . and 1:30 
p.lll . Please l·Olltal.' t Vi lia Zmuidzinas via 
c-mail. Vili(/ . Zlllflid::in(l.d.i!~ ( ·a ll{'(k{'dlil or 
al x(l(X ) I f(l r :1n nppo intll1t' llt or more in 
fo rmat H)n . W,dk-in" <l1"l! also wt:k"uille 

Pian ist Janlt~s Bt)~' k wi ll give a frl·l." con
l'ert lI ll rl~brll:lry Sih at :! :JO p.11l in Dahnc~ 

LOll ng.~ . 

( 
Beckman Auditorium will be hosting the 
Vt!rmer Quartet with Anne·Ma rie 
1\!lcDermott un February 8th . Thi s 
Coleman Chamber Cnnct:rt will ft:alure 
Schubat"s String Quartet in E·nat Major. 
Shotakovich's String Quartt::t No.8 in C 
minor. and Dvurak's Piallo Quin tl'l in A 
Major 

* A semi nar, "Frank Capril' s 'Our Mr. 
Sun': Television . Audi encl! Attitudes, and 
tht:: Science Corporation in the 1950' 5". 
will be givt::11 on February I) by Dr. Eric 
Smootlin of U.c. Bt::rkdey. It wi ll be in 
B;u ler 25. at 4:00 p.m. Rcfreshnll'ntS wi ll 
he served afterwards. 

Les Rallds Trockadero de Monte Carlo 
will perform dassical ba llet parodi e~ on 
Fe:hruary I ~th nt 8 p.m. in Beckman Audi 
torium. 

Thl' Distil1~ ui.sht'd Sp t'O'lker Seri l.'s of 
Southt::rn Cal ifornia is Illuving into il s sec
ond season. The evc nt s \vil! bl' hdd al lll~ 
Pasadt:: na Civil' Auditoriulll rm fiv e: re main 
ing dales. at 8 p.Ill .. DOl1linkk Dunne will 
h~ speaking on Fl'bnl:lry 26th . El iz:lbelh 
Dole O il Marl'h 121h . Jean -MidHlel 
Coustl'au on April 8th. Maya An gel uLi on 
MilY I :11h and Mark Vi ctor }-f anst..' l1 on June 
10111 . FlU more in fo rmat ion. contact (XUO) 
508-9.10 1. 

Fllr m m l Cal rt'l"lI cl ·clIf.\·li.HNJ.jllnlu:r ill 

f ormatioll nil/ II(' oIJrain('d by ('alling 395-
-1652 /lr (888) 2-CALTF.CH. f '/" Ihmlf,r:h 
tli t' Co ltl:'ch Ire hsi t e. hll p:11 
w\Vw.Glllech.edu. 

Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

* The: National Instsitute of Hea lth's 
Undergraduat e ScholarShip Program 
(UGSP) is pleased to announce the avail 
abili ty of up to 15 competati ve scholarships 
to support top undergrad uate students who 
are committed to pursue careers in biomedi
cal research. Awards are up to S20.000 per 
year. To qualify, a student must be a U.S. 
citizen. national or permanent resident, be 
enrolled in or accepted by an accn .. >dited un
dergraduate instilUtion. and carry a GPA of 
3.5 or better or be in the: top 5% of hi s/her 
class . In addition , the app li c<lnt must dem
onstrate extreme economic need or come 
from a di sadvantaged background. For 
each year of scholarship, the student will 
fulfill a IO-week SUmm e:r re sear chl 
mentoring program and afler grad uati on. 
fulfill one year of ful l time employment. 
both at NIH in Bethesda, M:lryland. FAR 

Real World Intem shipslCarft!rs, lnc .. the 
onl y agency of its kind in New York 's Si li 
con Alley. recruits college studenlS and re
cent grads for internship. contract. and en
try -l evel positions :1I New York -based 
finns. More information can be obtained 
at II"tI"w. nl"iIllCrIl.f.l"om. or by ca il ing 
(5 16)295-5373. 

The Glamour Magazine's 1998 Top Ten 
College Women competition has begun. 
The compdition is open to all fu ll· time: j un 
iors regardless uf major or GPA. All en
tries must be post marked by January 31 . 
1998. Contact the De:.ln of Studl!nts Of
fice, 102 Parsons-Gates for th~ applications . 

Thl.! Korean American Schola rship 
Foundation is pkased to offer over 48 
scholarships totaling Over $52.000. Appli 
cants must be full -time students of Korl.!:m 
heritage enrolled in at least the 2nd ye;lr of 
co llege. grad uate schoo l or professional 
school in the Weste:rn Region. Each appli
cant must submit an applicati on form. tran 
scripts from the last two years , two letters 
of recommendation. one picture taken dur
ing the fast year. and a copy ofbolh student's 
and parents' or guardians' Federal In come 
Tax return from last year. Applk :ltions and 
information ma y obtained through the Fi · 
nanc ia l Aid Offict' or through the found a
tion website at www.knsf.org . Applications 
must bc submitted hy January 31, 1 99~ . 

lWA 

Tht' J osephine dt' Karman Fe ll owship 
Trust i~ pkased 10 :lIlnOlIlll"l'lhe aval lahi l
ity of tt'n fell{\\V~ h ill' i n thl' aillount of 
57.000 for 1t}'-)8-9<J. All :') tlld k~ Ill ilst be 

l'arn ed out Within t h~ Unito:d Sl:lte~ and l·X 
pend ... d '" ll hin Ihe L"nl\ed S(ate~. Fdlow· 

Mints 
* denotes a new announcement. 

ships are open to student" e:n tering the ir 
Senior undergraduate ye:ar and graduate stu
den ts entering tht:: terminal }'t::ar of a Ph .D. 
program in Fall 1998. For applkation in 
formation. visit the Financial Aid Office. 
Applicati ons must be postmarkt:d no I:l tcr 
than January 31 . 1998. FARlUFA 

All undergraduates can apply for a sum
mer or academic term fellowship for re
search at one of ne:arly 60 kdt::ra l and in
dustria l faciJitie."i. , ... ·hich range frOIll 8-16 
weeks and avail:lbJe in a range of s\:1encc 
ani:Jcnginet::ring fi e lds. Sllldent.<; receive a 
min imum of 5300 per week plus travel to! 
from tht: facility. For summe:r fellowshi ps. 
applications are due by February I , 1998. 
For more information. visit the Ohtaining 
Fellowship sect ion of 1I"1rI\ ·. (lII ·II .I1IS . 

Applirations are now being arct::pted for the 
1998-99 Na tional Acad~my for Nuclc:.tr 
Training scholarship". Sc hol::tr.~hi ps ar~' 

S2500each and will n~ awarded 10 eJ igihk 
studt::nts majoring in nudt::ar o:ngincering. 
power gcnerati on health phy sk ~ . or chemi 
eal. elec tric al. or Illcch:l.nical engineering 
wilh nuclear or power options. Arrlirnnts 
musl be U.S. Citizens. havt: minimum ~. () 

G.P.A.s . and b~ full-time sllph()mllr~' , jun
iors. or seniors in 1998-1)9. Prefe rence will 
ile given (0 students dt'lIlonstrating spel."i lk 
prl'paration fo r employ ml.!nt in th e U.S. 
nudear power ind u~try . S l." holar~hir" arl' 
rencwab1e. Applications and in formation 
are available in the Financial Aid Office. 
App licati ons must be postmark ed hy Feb
ruary I. 1998. UFA 

Applications are now being a(,l~pted ror the 
Coll ege Women's Club of Pasadena 
Scholarship Foundation . Two nomina 
liDn.'> will he made from Calte..:h. Appli · 
l:ants must be female. U.S. Citi zens. sorhQ
more year or hi gher. and have: a minimum 
3.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale. Each nomint:e must 
provide a compkted application fo rm, a one 
page, typed, personal essay. transcri pt of 
colkge wo rk 10 date (including current 
Courses and commitments), three recom
mendations, prefe:rably from prof~ssors fa· 
miliar with app licants asp irations and 
achievements. and a curren t resumt: . All 
application materi <i ls should be submitted 
to the Financial Aid Office no later than 
Thursday, February 5, 1998. UFA 

Seniors interested in journalism as a career 
ma y wish to apply for the Newhouse 
School of Public Communications fellow
ship for Masters programs in jotlfnalism at 
Sy racuse University. Students receivt:: fu ll 
tuition , $1, lOOper month living stipend. up 
to $1.500 for moving expenses to Syr:lcuse, 
NY, $800 fortravel, up to $1000 for books 
and fees , and a paid profe:ss iona l internship 
with a news pape:r. Applicants must be U.S. 
ci ti zens. and members of underrepresented 
groups in the journalism fi eld. Fe:llowships 
Advisi ng can send you Illore inform ation 
on the program or contact the program di
rec tor, Jane Lorra ine a t 
jalorrai@ .madmin .. {y r.edll . Applications 
are due February 10 and GRE general test 
scores are req uired for appl icat ion. 

FAR 

* The University of Kentucky Medical 
Center is offer ing. a .~ummer re search fe:l
lowship in the biomedical scit::n\,'cs. Ap
plication deadline is February 15th. A 
$2500 stipend is being offer t:: d for tl.!n 
weeks. with the start date of the program 
being nexibk. UFA 

The American Society of Naval Engi
neers is offe: ring $2.000 un dergraduatt:: 
scholarships and $3.000 gr:lduate schol:lr
ships fo r the academic year 1998-99 to stu
dents who :lr,,: inle:rested in navalengineer· 
ing. Applicants must Ix U.S. Citi7.ens. l1lu~ t 

demonstrate a genuine intere:st in a career 
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) 
in n:l\"a l engineering. and must be apply
ing for either their last year as an undl:!r
graduate or l:O -op undergraduatt:: program. 
or One year of graduate study kading to a 
designated dt::gre:e at an at.."lwdited college 
or university. The deadline to submit ap 
plicat ions is Fc:bru ary 15. 1998 . UFA 

The BackpaCker Outdoor Scholarship 
Program is offering twenty-fi ve $1000 
scholars hips in three c:lte:&"OTies: Outdoor 
Leade:rship. En\"inmmcnwl Le:ldership. and 
Outdoor Writing. Students may apply for 
more: than one scholarship. nutl."an only be 
awardt::d one. Th ... srholarship is open tt) 
all Y full -t ime undergraduate sluden!. :.lIly 
major. attendi ng ;1 four-year co lle~'C . n le 
studt::nt must maintain a .1 .0 G.P.A. 'aver
agt: Of better a nd must be a juni or or senior 
the year the s.c holarship is used. The ap· 
r lkat ion and ~~ublll iss ion rt::qui rclllents are 
avai labJc in the Financial Aid Office: . En
trie.~ must Ix postillark ed by February 16. 
1998. VM 

* Summer l1ndcrgradmltl" Resca rdl 
Fellowships i n the hiosl'iences ' t\lust have 
compicll.'d sophomore year by the lime the 
fe llowship bcgin .' on June I st Thi ~ ten 
week program :1t the University of Texas 
ivl\!d it.." ;)1 Clr. 'in Dallas carri~ S :l SlOOO sti 
penu. Applic<;HiollS are due Oil Fenw:lry 17. 
1998. 

During the SUlIluner of 1998. tht:: i'a ti onlll 
Nanofahrica llion Users Network (NNU N) 
will be sponsamng a Res~arl"h Experience 
fo r Undergralduate:s (REU) Program. Em
phasis will boe plact::d on mi nori ty and fe
Jll a l\~ pa rt icipation: howewr. :lll t'ngjnl~ l' r

ing studen ts t::lltt::ring their junior and se
nior ycar in 'the: fall of 1998 are eligible . 
Forty-two ullidergraduates will be chos~n 

to partakt:: in a ten-wt::t:: k program. ofre ring 
handS-Oil nan1ofabrication research in chem
istry, eiec tromics. materials science. optics 
and optoeJcnronics. physics. and life sc i
e:nCes. Participants receive a $3500 stipend, 
round trip tralvel expense:s from their homt:: 
institution, amd housing at the research sile. 
The appl icatIon deadline is February 20th, 
and awards 'Will be announced on March 
20th. More information is avai lable on the 
REU website!. www.c:njc:omell.edll. Appli 
cations are a'vailable in the Deans' Office, 
102 Parsons-Gates. 

* Women w'ill be in grad uale study during 
the 1998-99 academic ye:ar and hwo are 
U.S. citizens; who are also California resi
dents may ap>ply for the $3000Soroptimis t 
Int'J Fello~'ship for Women. Students 
must be purs1uing e:ither a Master's or Ph .D. 
lev!.!1 study alt a gradu;)te school in Los An
ge: les Count»!. Deadline: March I , 1998/ 

VFA 

* rhe Am~rican Meteroiogical Society 
is offeri ng rAMS/Industry undergrad uate 
scholarships in the Atmospheric and re lated 
Oceanic and! Hydro logic sciences. Appli · 
cants must me entering their junior year of 
undergradualte study in fall 1998. Two cat· 
egories of sttudents arc e ligible: I ) studens 
who are enrfolled or are plan ning to enroll 
in a course lIeading to a bache lor 's degree 
in the aforemle:ntioned sc icnces. or 2) stu
dents who alre e:nrolled in a program lead
ing to a badndor-s degrel.! in scit::nce or en
gineeri ng w.- ho ha ve Jemonstra te:d :l clear 
intenl to pUJrstle a C:lre:t:: r in the afort::men
tioned sciemces following compietion at the 
gr:ld uate k""e:l Awards are for $2000 for 
1998-99 and.! an additional S2{XX} for a sub
seq uent nillle: -month period in th l.! se ni or 
year. FAR 

Th~ De:ln Olf Studen ts Office is a.cc t::pting 
proposals for fhe MonUcello Foundation 
Internship and the Robert and Delpha 
Noland SUlmmer Internships. Three to 
fi ve Ca lledn undergraduate women \>,; ill be 

The California Tech 1 -
given :In opportunity to pan icipatl' in re_ 
search projet.." t.::. outsidc uf th t: Caltel'h Com_ 
Illunlty for ten wl'eks during the ~ lI rnmcr. 

Appli cants are requi rcd \(l i dc nt i f~ Ihe 
projec ts in whidl they wish to panicipate. 
Pkasc stop by the: Dcans' Officc to re view 
sample proposals from past year". ur to dis_ 
l." USS your proros:l l hdorl' the deadline date. I 
Propm:11s must be rl!ct::ivcd by !'.1arch 2, 
1995. 

ellifumia n.:!>idcnts \vho plan to [llIend 
gralluate s..: houl in Ciliforni a shou ld npply 
fOl" lhe CaJifIJrnia Graduate Fc.llfmship 
Program . Thl! app lication deaJline is 
Marl'h 2. 199R . Inrormation hookkts giv. 
in!! detail s and application procedurt::s are 
av ailable from Fellowships Advi sin~ . In
fOfOl:lti on is al so availa]:lk on the W~b at 
hllf'://l l"In l ·. rs(f{". t ·lI .gtll·. f AR 

* The Judicial Adminis(ralion Fellow_ 
ship offers work in administrati\'l' or ex. 
cl'u tiv\! offices of Ca lifornia appell:ltt:: or 
trial l'ourts. Tht:: re is no preferred major. 
AppliC ants must have receJvl!ll tht'ir B.S. 
by August 1997. Fe llows l'arn a monthly 
stipenll of S 1707 flJT the I I momhs of the 
rrogram. The appl il'ati on de:ldli nl' i~ Apri l 

.~, 1991\. Please noll.' thaI Ca li romiJ also 
offe rs si Illi !ar programs in its A sS~Ill ]:l1 y and 
uthe r Statl! ;ldminiSlrali\'e!policy a rC ;l~ 

lI FA 

* SdHll nrship ;lppJicati ons for 1995 -l)() are 
now ava il able through thc .J ewi sh ""ca· 
ti onal Sen 'ice (JVS ) and the Jewish Com
nllln i { ~ Foum/a{io rt . Thl' fund., ;lrl'1Il11.'llded 
to p["(w itll' a limited amount of fin;l!Icial aid 
fur lll'l'dy college s t udent .~ wh{1 J. re legal 
nad pcrmant:: nt rcsiden ts of L{l~ A ngeles 

Cou nty. Sl." hola rships are not a\ aib.bl t:: to 
l"Ulkgc fre.::.hmen. A minimu m 2.5 GP.'\ is 
re4 uircd. Applications can bt:: obtai nl'd until 
M:lrch 1. 1998 from Jew ish VOl":lI ional 
S"rl"ice. 5700 Wils hire Blvd .. :!Ild Floor, 
Los Allgd cs. CA 900~6. Deadlin.:- for sub
lIli s.,ion of compJctt:: u :lpplicati on~ i~ April 
15. 1 99~ . 

The American Electrop latcrs and Sur· 
fa ce Finishers Society is offerin g ~cholar

sh ips t(1 unde:rgraduate juniors :lnd seniors 
a.ntl grad uate students who arc interested 
in care:crs in the: electroplating and surface 
fini shing industry . Undergradu:ltes must be 
fuJl·tim!! and must be majoring in metal
lurgy, meta llurgica l engineering. materials 
science or enginet!ri ng. chemistry. chemi
cal engineering. or environment:ll engineer
ing. App lications must be submitted by 
Apri l 15, 1998. UFA 

The J ewish Family and Children's Ser· 
vices offers fi nancial support for Jewish in
dividuals and (heir families . Indi viduals 
may apply for up 10 $5,000. Spec;::!1 schol
arships arc availabJc for study in Israel. Eli· i 
gible studenls must have fin<lnClal ncedJ 
have: at least a 3.0 G.P.A .. and be residents 
of San Francisco, the Peninsula. Marin or 
Sonoma counties, or the Bay Are:a . There 
arc no dead lines-applicati ons are accepted 
throughout the year and are: available in the 
Financia l Aid Office. UFA 

For inJormalitm (lnlhe IistedJellf/lr.~hipJ. 

llssistalll'e \I ·jtll eJS{Iy.~. /lr darijic(l t ion of 
questiolls. omlact: 

FAR · Th e Fell(/l\",\'hips Adl·i.~illg (ln d Rt

.ff/l/r{"(?J Offia. 
For i llformfll ioll . plea .l·e l"IlIIWct 
lauren_stolper@s tarba!iel .caftech.edu. To 
II/oke (// / 1Il'flllintl11 f fll. aliI x2150. 

UFA . Tilt' UfldCl"Rrtu/liare rill(//wial Aid 
Office. 
FIJr if!{Ol"lI1l11i(ll1. call x6280. (II" sTop by 
515 S. IVilson .fllr (III appoil1lmelll. 

1i! submit (III €"el1t {or the M illts. ("( /fIIGCI 

mints@calte:ch .edu ·(,rMail eflde 040-058 

hy 1/(1011 ( 11/ tfle flffl/ldav prior To ils /m'(I/

simI. Su!Jmi.,·.,·i f/ fl s 1Il1f.H be brief (flld ( On

clse. alld rhe ediTors resen·e flll_' rich' fO 

edit alld abridge all material. ' 


